
saddle up saddle up 

House salad
mixed greens, tomato, cucumber,
red onion, carrot, croutons, choice of
dressing   // 10   

Caesar salad
chopped romaine, bacon, parmesan, 
croutons, caesar dressing   // 11

THe Belldorf salad
mixed greens, grapes, roasted apples, 
candied pecans, celery, gorgonzola, 
honey balsamic vinaigrette   // 12

soup of THe day  // 6

Buffalo CHili  // 8

Salads include housemade cornbread & 
honey butter.
ADD to any salad:  chicken (+5)  / 
steak (+9)

spinaCH & arTiCHoke 
dip
classic blend of cream cheese, spinach, 
garlic & bacon, served in a cast iron 
skillet with grilled sourdough & corn 
tortilla chips   // 13

souTHwesT Quesadilla
grilled flour tortilla filled with sautéed 
chicken, roasted corn, onion, bell pepper 
& cheese, served with sour cream &
salsa   // 14
SUB bbq buffalo brisket (+4)

onion rings
thinly sliced, beer battered & fried 
golden brown, served with buttermilk 
ranch dressing   // 11

Buffalo CHisliC
deep-fried buffalo steak tips, 
french fries & blue bell bbq   // 19

bits & spursbits & spurs 

C U S T E R R E S O R T S . C O M
CONSUMER WARNING:  Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

CHiCken MelT
grilled chicken breast, cheddar, swiss, garlic mayo, lettuce, 
tomato & bacon on sourdough   // 16  

souTH dakoTa dip
slow-roasted beef, cheddar, swiss, grilled sourdough, served 
with side of au jus   // 17    ADD sautéed mushroom & onion (+2)

wrangler’s Buffalo BriskeT
 a blue bell classic! marinated, slow-baked pulled buffalo, topped 
with blue bell bbq & onion rings on a grilled bun   // 19

MeaTloaf MelT
house specialty buffalo meatloaf, caramelized onion, american 
cheese, grilled sourdough, blue bell bbq     // 18

log CaBin CluB
toasted wheatberry bread with turkey, ham, american cheese,
bacon, lettuce tomato & mayo   // 16

Served with choice of french fries, coleslaw, cowboy beans,
or fresh fruit. SUB onion rings (+2).

THe Bell ----------------------------- // 15         // 19
lettuce, tomato, pickles
ADD cheese (+1) // ADD bacon (+2)      

THe ‘MelT’ -------------------------   // 17         // 21
swiss & american cheese, caramelized onion, garlic aioli, 
grilled sourdough  

ranCHer -----------------------------   // 17         // 21
american cheese, blue bell bbq, bacon & onion rings  

eagle’s nesT --------------------    // 17         // 21
bacon, fried egg & american cheese

cattle drivecattle drive 
Choice of  premium beef or local buffalo burger patty on a 
tavern bun. Served with choice of french fries, coleslaw,
cowboy beans or fresh fruit. SUB onion rings (+2).

enjoy a sCeniC Trail ride!
Saddle up and hit the trail for horseback adventure!

Blue Bell Lodge Stables // (605) 255-4700
 

2handers 2handers 



lodge Bread
pudding

ask your server about our current 
housemade bread pudding!    // 8

a la mode (+2)  

CinnaMon-apple
Crisp

apples with cinnamon sugar baked with 
a crisp honey oat crust, topped with 

vanilla ice cream & caramel sauce  // 9

skilleT Brownie
sundae

hot fudge brownie, vanilla ice cream, 
chocolate syrup, maraschino cherry, 

served in a lodge skillet   // 9

dessertsdesserts

Buffalo CHili skilleT
ground buffalo, onion, peppers, tomato, beans, secret seasonings, 
cheddar & monterey cheese, sour cream   // 18

Triple CHeese MaC
smoked gouda, provolone, white cheddar, scallions, bacon,
bread crumbs   // 17
ADD chicken (+6)  

CasT iron CHiCken poT pie
tender chicken & vegetables, herb cream sauce, topped with
a pastry shell   // 19

Buffalo MeaTloaf
lodge-made ground buffalo meatloaf topped with mushroom gravy, 
served wtih mashed potatoes & cowboy beans    // 24

sMoTHered HoT Beef
hand-sliced roast beef piled high on white bread with mashed
potatoes & smothered with gravy   // 19

BlaCk Hills Buffalo sTew
slow braised buffalo tips, hearty vegetables & rich brown gravy, 
served in a cast iron skillet with mashed potatoes    // 23

fork & knife fork & knife

Entrées include housemade cornbread & honey butter.
ADD a house salad or cup of soup +4 

classic comfortclassic comfort

C U S T E R R E S O R T S . C O M
CONSUMER WARNING:  Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Available after 4:30PM. Entrées include housemade cornbread 
& honey butter. ADD a house salad or cup of soup  +3 

CasHew walleye
cashew encrusted walleye with cajun remoulade, served with
wild rice blend & house vegetable   // 29

BourBon MusHrooM sirloin
8oz premium beef sirloin, seasoned & char-grilled, 
bourbon marinated mushroom, carmelized onion, served with 
mashed potatoes & house vegetable   // 26

pork sCHniTzel
deep-fried pork loin, pile-o-dirt porter mustard cream sauce, 
served with mashed potatoes & house vegetable     // 22

fireside Buffalo skilleT
buffalo steak tips, sautéed mushroom & onion, served in a cast iron 
skillet with mashed potatoes & house vegetable    // 29

ny sTrip
10oz premium beef new york strip, pepper-crusted, mushroom
gravy, served with mashed potatoes & house vegetable   // 36

             lue Bell Lodge was built   

            in the early 1920’s by an 

            executive of the North-

western Bell Telephone Compa-

ny and is named after the 

symbol of that company, a blue 

bell. Rustic cabin accommoda-

tions, combined with guided 

horseback rides from the Blue 

Bell Stables, and hayride chuck-

wagon cookouts in a beautiful, 

secluded canyon give you a true 

Western flavor with a dude-

ranch atmosphere.

CusTer sTaTe park fun! Enjoy an open-air Jeep tour taking you to where herds of buffalo, elk 
and deer thrive. Learn about the park and all the critters who call it home! Pair the adventure up with an authentic
chuckwagon cookout, complete with Western entertainment. Scan the QR Code to Book your Adventure!


